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Th e Gri m Reap er
By Stephen C Wesley

iUniverse, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 127 mm. Lang uag e:
Eng lish . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.One bite from a forbidden fruit transforms
Adam (from the Garden of Eden) into the Grim Reaper. Stripped of his humanity and
consciousness, he is eternally burdened with the task of collecting and delivering all the souls
from earth to their afterlife. Unbeknownst to the Grim Reaper, there are hig her powers in conflict
for where the human souls are to forever exist. God had been absent from heaven, creating new
worlds and a new species which he created in his imag e. The ang el named Lucifer corrupted
with sinister power and feeling s of abandonment, challeng ed God. Lucifer and his small band of
rebel ang els were exiled from heaven and forced to live in the new realm of hell which has
tainted them. Lucifer out of jealousy inflicts God s new creation with sin, his way of not being
forg otten. The ruler of hell discovers a way he can rejoin God in heaven. Every human on earth
must perish. But Lucifer is not powerful enoug h to destroy all the life on the planet himself.
Throug h his sinful manipulation Lucifer plots...
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R e vie ws
Basically no words to describe. We have read throug h and i also am sure that i am g oing to g oing to read once more once ag ain later on. You may
like just how the article writer compose this publication.
-- Mrs . Ja ne Q uitz o n DDS
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It really is writter in straig htforward words and not di icult to understand. I am just pleased to let you
know that here is the best ebook i have g ot read throug h in my individual daily life and may be he best book for ever.
-- P ro f. C ha rle s B o e hm
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